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!Read This Twice.
"Not hir :niii:L money you Bpeud, '.ut mn
it, I'etermioe-- whether or not you eujuowwal

How can you do better tnan

$S3Pi!ng and Siaylsg.
At the start in a long race, the advant-

age often appears to be with an outsider.
But the race is won not in starting hut
in staying. The quality which wins is

staying power. It is so in the race of

PRETTY SAFE KULEiTo go by.
When theie is a feeling that the heart

or luuss, blood or liver, brain or nerves
are diaea-ed- , at once commence to doctor
the muiacu. 1'hat is the foundation of

the trouble :n 90 cases oul ot every 100
.'omtnencu to regulate the digestive
organs, get them in nea'thy working con-

dition, and thoother troubles will leave
ol thein elves. Diseases which havs their
beginning in the stomach must be ccred
turougb tqe stomach, Tbe medicine for
stomach disorders and half the ills, is Dr.
Guun's Improved Liver Pills. These pillB
put all tbe diicentive orders in good con-

dition so that the disease has no basis to
work upon. They are sold by all drug-
gists for 25 ctB. per box. One pill is a dose.
We will send a box post naid, on receipt
ol 25 cts, or to any body who wants to try

Make an Investment In
V

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been.
la use for over 30 years, has borne the signature or

and has beeu made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

them wa will sen t & pills tree, &enu
name and to Dr, Gunn, Philadelphia, Pa.
Kor sale by Foshay &;Mason, druggists.

an education, which will be ure to bring in rich returns
yesrs? Time is not money, unless wisely spentNow id the accepted time to eain a masiery of self and yourenrronn.iinae? and how ni whem can you do it betterthan be entering

Albany College
at once- - Practical Bnd helpful courBee are offered there.Men and woman who know college needs and waya await
you there. Expenaea are at lowest there. Write for more
partic-jlar- and for a catalog to the President of the college

life. Staying
power wins, ana
as a rule the best
stayer is the man
with the best
stomach. All
physical strength
is derived from
food which is
properly digested
and assimilated.
When the food
eaten is only part-
ly digested and
assimilated there
is a loss of nutri-
tion which means
a loss of strength
and the general
result is physical

Read It In His Newspaper.
Georee Schaub, a well known German

citiz?n ol New Lebanon, Ohio, U a con-

stant reader olthe Dayton Volkszeilung.
He knows thac this tracer aims to adver

J

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR. A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops aud Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
TIio Children's Panacea-Th- e Mother's Friend.

CNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

tise only tbe best in its columns, and
'when he saw Chamberlain's Pain Balm
advertised therein for lnme ba:k, be did
not hesitate in buy ins a bott'e of it for
his wifo.who for eight weeks had suffered
with tne most terrible pains in her back
otid could cot no relief. He Bay a: 'After

Thomas Brink
Has the oldest established Furnituieusing the Pain Balm for a few days my

wife said to me, "1 feel as though bxu
anew," and before using tbe entire con-

tents of the bottle the unbearable paine
had entirely vanished and she could again
take up her household duties " He is
thankful and bopss that all suffering like-

wise will hear of her wonderful recove
This valuable liniment is for sale by
druggists.

nouse in tne city. He keeps tbe fin-
est stock of furniture in the valleyGive him a call and losk over his fine
goods and get his prices before you
buj,

Lounges, Couches
Bedroom suits, coarse and ttu
Rockers, Baby Carriages, Go ca
Bedding, Spring mattresBea, Matu
Side boards, fine extension tabetc.

Bears the Signature of

break-dow-

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
gives strength nnd staying power, be-

cause it cures diseases of the stomach
and other organs of digestion and nutri-
tion.' It enables the perfect digestion
and assimilation of the food eaten, and
so strengthens the body naturally by the
nutrition derived from food.

"I was troubled with indigestion for about
two years," writes Wm. liowkcr, Esq., of Julia-ett-

I.atah Co.. Idaho. I tried different doc-

tors nnd remedies but to no nvail, until I wrote
to you and you told me wiiat to do, I suffered
with a pnin in my stomach aud left side and
thought th:it it would kill mc. Now I am rrl&rt

to write this and let you know that I am all
right. I enn do my work now without pain aud
I don't have thnt tired feeling that I used to
have. Five bottles of Dr. l'icrce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery and two vials of his 'Pleasant
Pellets' cured me."

Accept no substitute for Golden Med-
ical Discovery. There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood nnd lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are easy and pleas-
ant to take. A most effective laxative.

-

r " i p

A Cure for Cholera Infantum
"Last May" says Mrs Curtis Baker, of

Bookwalter; Ohio, "an infant child of our
neighbor's was suffering from cholera in-

fantum The doctor bad eivon up all The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. CLUBBING TERMS

THE CCNTAUH OOMPANV. TT MURRAY eTIIECT, NEW YORK OITV.

hopes of recovery. I took a bottle cf
Chamberlain's Oolic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Kemody to the house, telling them I
felt sure it would do good If used accord
ing to directions. In two day's time the
child had fully recovered, and is now
(nearly a year since) a vigorous hoalthy
girl . I have recommended this remedy
frequently and have neyur known it to fail
in any single Instance. For sale by all
druggists,

Albany Market. Albany Semooratand Examiner $2.50.
Albany Democrat and Thrice-a-we-

World $2.00.
Albany Democrat nd Oregonian $2.25.
Albany Democrat and Republie $1,76.

""Albany Democrat and Commoner
$2.00.

Albany Democrat and Homestead
$2.00.

TERMS OF DEMOCRAT

BUYThe same Old Story
J A. Kelly relates an experience similar

to that which has happened in almost
every neighborhood in the Unitel States
and has beon told and by thous

Wheal 5i 3enta.
Oivts 38.
Eggs 20;conts.
Batter 16 to 20 oents
Potatoes 90 cents.
flams 16 unnts
Sides 16 cents
Shoulders 12 oent.
Hops 20 cones.
Pork, gross, cents,
Hay, V loose. 7 baloa.
Flour 70o per sack.
Beef, gross (.tears SJtfc, cow

ands ot others, lie says: "Last summer
1 had an attack of dyiont ery and pur FlourMagnolia STATE HAL SCHOOL,chased a bottle of Chamberlain's Oolic,

3o.

DAILY.
80 ceate per month, $S.60 per year at

end of month or year. Strictly in ad-

vance, 25 cenis per month, $3.00 per
fear. Single copies 5c. ,4 or more copies
at 2c. By carrier 10 cents per week.
One year in advance $4.50.

WEEKLY.
$1.25 in advance, at end of year $1.50

nd of two years $3.25, each additional
ear at $2.00.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Bmedy, which I
used according to directions and with en-

tirely satisfactory results The trouble
was controlled much quicker than former
attacks when I used other remedies.'' Mr
Kelly is a well known citizen of Hender-
son, N 0. Kor sale by all druggists.

The best in the market,
Mutton, grots, VSJ4C.

Voal, gross 4c.
Wool U to 13c.
Mill fetd, bran $17, shorts $21
Pnultrv, 8 cents live weight.
Lard 13c,
Prunes, dried, 4c.

Apples, dried, 4e.
Apples, yruon, 75c.

MONMOUTH, - OHEGON. ,

Graduates of the school are in constant
demand at salaries ranging Irom $40,00 to
J100.00 per month, Students take thestate examinations during their coarse inthe school, and are prepared to receivestate Certificates on graduation.

Expenses range from $120.00 to 6175.00
per year. Strong Normal course and well
equipped Training Department.

'

The fall term opons Sept. 16 For

WHY GO EASTChronic Constipation Cured.
The most important discovery of over the and alkili

recent years is the positive remedy

SOUTH and EAST
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Shasta Eoute.
Children Fspeeiul y Liable

u i. .i.I urn oxtromulv

plains when you may just aa well lake a

delightful, cool and comlortable ride

through the heart of the Rocky moun

for constipation. Cascarets Candy
Cathartic. Cure guaranteed. Genu- - uLmuisue fonainuig tun informotion ad- -

Oregon's
Blue Ribbon

tote Fair
C. Never
IOC.

Hi u KKSSLER,
PreSid6nt- -

BUPLER, Secretary.
painful aud it neglected often result in inr. tablets Stamped C. C.
blood paisoiiing Children are especially B0ld in bulk. Druggists- -

liable lo sucn misuaps uecaunu h.
nrofu.1. As a Mined Dowitt e Witch

si,uv. it uneauullod. Draws out

tains in view of the grandest scenery on

tbe American Continent?
ThiB you can do by traveling on the

Rio Grande System, the far famed
"Scenic Line of T.'io World," the o !y
tronecontin ntal line passing through
Snlt Lake City, Glenwood Springs, Lead- -

The New York World
Trains leave Albany for Portland and

way stations at 4:47 am, 7 :00a maud
3 :o3 p m,nn firo, stops the pain, Boon heals the

mnunil llnunirj ot counterfeits . buro
m, ,,r nilns. "DoWitt's Witch Hazel Leave Po- - ilaod 8 :30 a m 8 :30 p a,Time has demonstrated that thenimrl mv hailv of eczema after two

Albany ...12:30nm ll:Sftnrr,Thrice-a-Wee- k World BtandB alone in itsnlivnir.iuni uave lmr up, wrltss Jnnios SalemArrive Ashland 12:55 am 12:36 am
Mni-k- . N Webster, Ind. ''The sores were class. Other patera have Imitated Ub

ville, Oolorado springs and Denver
to eaetcn poiniB.

Three daily express trains make cloBe
ccnnectioiiB with all trains east and west
and afford a choice ol five distinct routes

bacrament o . . 5:10 p m 5:00 am
Ban Francisco. 7:45 p m 8:4a amform but not its ouccosa. This is beso had she soild two to Gvn drosses a day

Foshay & Mason. Sept. 15th to 20th
1902 Oregoncause it tella all the news all tbe time

Arrive Ogdec 4:E5am 7:00 amf travel, lhe equipmen of these trainsand tella it impartially, whether that
the beet, including free reolin ngCc: With a Tail nowB be political or otuerwise, it is. in

lact, almost a daily at tbe price of a hair cara. standard and t"unat sleepers.
' Denver 9:30 a m 9 :1 a m
' Kansas City. .. 7:25 a m 7:25 am' Chicago 7:42 am 8:30ui.norfect dining car service, and alsoweekly ana you cannot, anoru to be withThe "C" with a tail is the trade

out it. JMon Pacificmark of Cascarets Candy Cathartic personally conducted excursion cars,
each in char"e ol a competent guide, Arrive Los Angeles . . 2:00 d m 8:05 a m; ltopuoiK'in anu aemocrai aiiKe can

Look for it on the light blue enameled read ho Thrice-a-Wee- k world with ab- - hoBe bueinesBia to look after the com- -

You are invited toattend and Bee

the greatest industiial exposition
and live stock show ever; held on
the Pacific Coaat. Good racing
evei ylaf ternooa. Camp ground free.
Come nnd'bring your families. For

any information, write

M, D. WISDOM, Seo'y.
Prtlnua, Ore.

mctal 1)0x1 Jiacn taoicc stamped B0illte conlidonce in its truth lort of hia guests. No more pleasant ana OEPABT
fROM ABSITI

TIME SCHEDULES
FROM

PORTLAND. OR.

Kdraeo 6:00 pm 6:00 pmFort Worth. . . G:30 a m 6 :30 a m
Cityot Mexiooll:30a m 11 30 am
Houston 7:00 am 7:00 am

In addition to newe, it publishes first- -C. C C. Never sold vx bulk. All nRxnnnnivH means ot crosain? tne uuu- - I80M
nent can be louna ti.an la proviuou ujIruggi!, ioc. claBs aerial etoriea and other features

suited to tbe home and fireside. Chicacn- -tbeae excursions. iiDtt viicwiB., DIOUpm 0:3UnTT)The Thrice-a-We- World'B regular Washington .

New York. . .
6:42 am 3:42am

,12:10 pm 12:10p msubscription price is only 81.00 per year.... ir.c nr.. ..(T..

For additional untaus. address,
I. D. MANSFntU),

Gen'l Ag't, Rio G a de Lines,
124Thiid St., Portland, Or

SUMMONS

Portland Salt Lake, Denver, Ft.'
Special Worth, OmaLa.Kan9A.M. aaa.JOity, St. Louie P.M.via Hunt Ohicago and Eaat.
mgton.

We promptly obtain U. B. and Foreign
All l I'HTH IUI 1UU JUJC10. in UUU1

this unequalled newspaper and the Al-

bany Dbmociut togethor one year foStaticIn Tii-- OiiioiuT Court ov tub
oit OHituoN con biNit County.

Pullman and Tourists care on both
trains. Chair cars Sacramento to Ogdenand Kl Paso, and tourist cars to Chicagot Louis, New Orleans and Washington.

SHERIFF SALE ON EXcG JION,$2.00

1- K. Leener. plaintiff, e, Elmira n tiib CmcuiT Court of the State ofGUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL t STATEn,Ao nnd Oscar Doke, her husband

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver, F4
Express Worth, Omaha, Kan- -
lvS "y. 8' Lonlb, i.m.

Ohicago and East,
)pptori0

n T.eonor. David Leoper nnd OnuooN sou Crook County.
W. H. Bilyeu, plaintiff; vs. Ssrah B. Hand model, sketch or photo ol invention lorMi,,nK! Leaner, his wile: Matilda Gar- -

free book.
l! US RE BY GIVEN THATNOTICE the 9th day of September,

1902, nt tlio hour of eleven o'clock in the
Bedford, N. V. Rediord, and W. A. r freereport onmiuI .lnlin W. Unrlund, her hue paiencauuiby. For

TRADE-MAR-r mow to cecurcBedford, deienuants. tof Patents nnabaud; Joseph 8. Leoper aud Jnmcs 8,
Leniior, defendants." forenoon ol oaul uay, at the trontd'or ot

the court liouto in lhe cilyof Albany, Liun
I'.' 7m 1mWS"8 Wa'la,LewiBton,

Spokane, Wallace,8:lb P m Pullman, Minneapolis,

Connecting at San Francisco with sev-or-

steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan,
China, Philippines, Central and South
America.

See C. K. Frokk agent at Albany Bta
Uon or address

O. H. MARKUAM.tr. 1. A.
Portland, Or.

LEGAL DIRECTORY

To Onvid Leoper and Minnie Leoper, his county, Oregon, 1 will one' tor a.sle aud
wile, two ol tuo above uiMonciuuiB : sell to the lugnes uuiuer tor oiimi in hand

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of a writ ot execution
lBBuof' out ol the Ciicuit Court ol tbe
state ol Oregon, lor the county of Oroolt,
dated the Utli day ol August A. D., 19.-2-

on a judgment obi ined in said Circuit
Court in tavor of plaintiff W. H. Bilj'eu

' on. cam, uuiutn,waukee. Chicago andall the right, titto, interest, nnd estate ofI N THK NAME Ol' THE Sl'ATE OK
i-- Orvunn: You and eoh ot you are fiaet.(Opposite U. S. Patent OfficeHello n. rMtwarilB, Ijertti u f.dwar.ls

t'onnor W. Edwards, J. Homer Edwards
L, Hornum Edwards, Dorothy M. Ed-

wards und Floyd M. Edwards, minora, ii
WASHINGTON O. U.hereby required to appear ana answer

the unimideil romplatut of the above
..mwi nlaiutiff. In the above entitled

72 HOURS
D .1 J . ...and against lhe delomla ts hereinabove

named, for the sain of $150.00 with in-

terest nt 8 rer cent. pr annum fiom
iuiLiauu 10 unieacn. Nn ohnnna i

court tu the auove eiuiueii pint, now uu anu to tuo rouowmg (lesi-rioe- real prop ."'i1'0'8 c'asc via an rail or boatCorvailis & Eastern Railroad.
Hie with the Mors oi aiu conrr, uu or erty, to wit: June 12, 1901 and $25.00 reasonable
halnra lie hist lUv lllllllBd lor tllB pilDI An uniuviueu ,'a uuerost in uie nort.n attorney's lees and $lo.U0 coats.
..,.,,,. ,l tliiaBiiiniuonBlllion yon, to-- it west quarter of S.ction 26 T. l'J S- K OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULETIME CARD.)i, iiih ,lav nl Sentuinlmr, 11102, and w . or ivillamette fiieruuan in Linn mum run I L AINU

and directed to me the said
Sheriff of county, Oreuon, in the
cause therein pending wherein W. H.county. Oreuon. No. 2 For Yaquina:yon are hereby notified that II yon tai

to appear and answer said amendo,:
complaint as hereby required, th plain

Saul sale lb mane under and in pursu Udveu is iilaintitt and w. A. Kedlord,
ance ot a license anil order ot Bale mane by

Train leaves Albany 12:10 p,
i " Oorvallia 1 :50 p,
' arrives Yaquina.... 6:85 p

m.
m,

All sailing Datea subject
to change,

8p,m' 4:3"
For San Francteco. p, m
Sails every 5 days

tiff will apply ti 'l0 court for the rebel Hio County Court ot lle'iton county, Ore and Sarah B. Kedford and N. V. Red-fo- rd

are the defendants m which writ of
executior I was commanded to maks
tbe eum of $150.00 with interest at the No.l Eetnrning:pra?il lor ill sold aiueuilod complaint, uon, ou the tith day ol August, 11)112, in

to wit: i'or a decree iu partition that H ths of iho guardinnship of the
iD beat for plaintiff and detsdants as abovo named minors, authorizing , direct- -

and as tenants in common aud ,na and pimioworinz me. 1.. N. Edwards.

m.
m.rate ol 8 Der cent. p-- r annum irom tbe

LeaveB Xaquina :uu .
Oorvallia 11:30 a

Arrives Albany 12:16 p
Daily

except COLUMBIA RIVES

Albany
W R Bilven, Parriah block
H Bryant, Young block.
T P Hackieman, Pearoe olock
Hewitt & Sox, Young olock,
L .VI Curl, Adaatoa block.
N B Humphrey, Ouaiok bloek.
P R Kelly, bank building.
L H Montanye, Pearce block,r E Richardson. Bank block
T J Stites, over post office.
L L bwan, Bank bu.lding.
H 0 Watson, bank building,
Weatherford & Wyatt, Bank building.
N M Newport, Ouaick block,
G W Wright, Yonng blook,
J J Whitney, Onsick block.

Lebanon,
P M Garland.

Brownsville
A A Tussing.

SCiO
T J Wilson

in nnaaession of the land described In as uuiirdtan ol the persons and estates ol
12th day of June, 1901, and the further,
sum of $25.00 attorney'a feea and $15.09
costB now due on eaid judgment,

No. 8 For Detroit: Sunday STEAMERS. 4 p. m
8 p. m, Xo Astoria and Way. exceptTavnll AlDanV 1'plaintiff's smended complaint, namely, niud minora above nmued, to Bell the above

of the H. V. yi See. 24 and 8. 4 o' H- - ilescribed real property at public auction
M la' nnd N E. M of S. E. W ot Bee. 23, to the hiirheat idder. for cash in hand Arrives Detroit 6:45 p. m. Saturday Landings. Sundajltherefore, notice is hereby given that

having duly levied on the heioinafter No. 4 from Dot" AU p. Ul
described real property, 1 will on SatinT.lt, S. U. 1, W, Will. Mer. Linn nrld to put tho proceeds derived from said

nanatv. Oiegon, that said land be not Bule out on interest or to invest the same leaves ueiroit
a wtvAn Alhanv .: 11 :05 a. m.urday the Zitn uav oi September. WILLAMETTEIEIVER

'Wat9r Permitting,"partitioned in kind in aevoralty.btil that j aolme productive slock.
a doorrw of court bo made in Bald uit, D,vted this August 11th, 1902.
that anil! land be sold at public sals to L- N. Edwards,

Trains 1 and 4 arrive in Albany in time
to connect with the 8 P BOuth bound

A. v. l'JUi. belt at pinu'C auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hnd, ut tbe
lront uoor oi tne uouuiy ijouic nouse,

the highest bidder, for oaah, and that Guardian ol tho poraons and estates of
Steamer Ruth letves Albany for Inde-

pendence, Salem Portland and way peintiabout :80 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. Returning arrives at Albanv

train, aa wen o giviu v

hours in Albany .before departure of
a d Knrth hound train for Portland.

in the city of Albany, Linn county, Or-

egon, at the hour ol One o'clock P. M.the orooeedfl ot sale alter (isuucuhk ex- - tieiie B. f.rtwarm. Oortna i. Edwards
nna ol .uit and ol the Bald sale be Connor W. Edwards, 1. Uomer Edwards the following real property of the do Train No 2 connects with the S P weat

side train at Oorvallia and Albany givSarlitloned or divided among plaintill l. M.ermon Edwards, Dorothy M. Edward lendant Sarah a. Kedford, described about 11 :00 p. ra. Monday, Wednesdayand Friday.and FioydM. Edwards, minors. aa lollowa, it:

ing direct Bervice to newpurs aim nu- -

iacent neauuoo. RO EAST THRO WPOBTLANDTho East 4 ol tho U. L. O. of John
Finley and wile Clnim No. 01 in To. 14

I7IIHNT NinvaAL B1HK,P OF ir.BANT, oRiaoif
S. R. 2 W-- ol the Will. Mer., Linn tS"TicKeta via this route on sale at 9
county. Oregon, containing S19.81 acrea PrMtdeol

rice rril.lonl .

:.1.FLIN1I.. 8 B TODNO
...K. W. LANGUORsai l Bale will be made to satisfy said

POSUAY i urn
Wholesale & Retail ,

uaOQSISTS AND B00KSKILS1.

ludtimont, Interest, costs, attorney

r depot
C G RAWLINGS,

Agent Albanv, Oregon,
A L CRAIG.

Gen Pass Agent, Portland, Or
less, aoove natneu anu costs on aaid

ITBin o lui -
other mom tain reeorts leaves Albany at
1 00 p m after the arrival of 8 P south
bound train Irom Portland, reaching
Detroit at 5:45 pjm.

For lurther information apply to
Edwin Stone,

Manager.
J . To Bits kb, Agent, Albany .

H. H. Cronsiii, Agent Coryallie.

and dolondantB entitled jtiereto ami lor
U3h lurther decroe aa may Beem aieot in

rtna'suinmons is served by publics-t- l

n in tbe Ai.bny Daily Dkmoi-ra- t by
order oltnu Ho... H. M, I'almer, County
liidiro of Linn Orrgon, on the
13th day ol Annua', 1002, who baa

in i'l "ier ""le 01 thB

first publiMii'i . "I this to be
1002. lte ol the laatiiiaust 14,

tiil.liit:on iheieof and the time In

vincli i.ai.1 deleiidatits must appear ami
sal I complaint bb fept. 0, 1W0I.

Oko. W. W:tium,
Attorney lor Plaintiff.

execution.
Dated' this 20th day of August A. D

VH&naA'i4 A OSNKaL)ui(i&bQslntl
AUvOl'NlS oii(H-t- l oheck
m.il euiliSOK ,:,aaleitrplilo U nMr,

Nm Skii rvuoUoo.OhlcArt Uld Poitl

aAiMmi vorbi ermi.
klASOtOM

s K Jgo. I L.mpci
P 4 OospwiN rii,O. I. FU

1902.
Woutu Huston,

Shoriff oi Linn Couuty, Oregon
Dow Arr Tunr I&idneyt I

T)r. kid. v Ills.

AUBANY, ORSGON.

Pure Drugs and the flneat and Largest
Stock of Stationary and Book)

o the Market,
vie free. Add. Sleruug Bemedv Co., Chicago or K. n


